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sss'fiTSArs}» * “• *»ï;■ n-lsr2*2.-
g^wsr^j“Js»=-j sfirargyag t—. sa^j&sst 7 G««-* . *-—■
sri,Wr“a-is;r«î^— p-*» »-«»s?srs*##®I -•sesssassr’11spolie, and be exposed the matter and L t 0, -t They have beaten their oppo- at the 'Uoe ,tation as to the number of SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY,

created a sensation. I nent, ;n the courts, in the legislatures 1 per,on, sheltered since the beginning of Good se-ts nowon «Je st ‘he box office.
A fire-mil. skating race at Galt on Tues- I “® haTe carried the Soott act in many the year, and found that up to March M Week-MICHAEL sTROGOHF.-------

day evening attracted a large number of I 7 d|ct its adoption in 24, 694 had been accommodated in the Tjtilcî KALU
neonle, The contestants were Bteok of I counties ; and they p at. Paul’s ward station, and 1200 in the | |
Fergus, Spaight of Acton, and Millar of I miny others. The trade on the oth I Wilton avenue station. The officers in
Finaal These men are considered to be I been greatly demoralized : pot to big I 0hMge had told him that they had fre- 
the three fastest skaters in Ontario. fighting the Soott not to no pur- quently given money out of tneir own
Black won, beating Spaignt by about a I expe * “ , tb oolltioUns '■ I pockets to buy some of these people food,
quarter of a lap. Millar was a lap in rear 1 pose ; battered about by J? I There are also thirty vagrants at present
of the Acton man. Spaigh; skated well I thelr business considersbly shattered, and 1 the jan Complainte were frequent by 
and made some brilliant sports with the % feeUng of lowcurity en8e»d“”-,.. ni-. families in the city of trim, , ceding at all 
Fereuslte. The time Is said » have been 1 Hereafter, however, the prnhlbltioniste I hoere of the dayi u0 t0 late at night, for
,c 07 I will have to encounter a new movement. I food ^ them from starving. The St. ---------

sa'aras jjKSfcrs: -fit's.’eks?. 1 “• w"bi'"■**■“w-
Tk« H.a Is eneeeeted'to them by the fact I late what another shall drink or . with the city charities hasbeen closed, and patronesses-

LTth« the morning gallop.on have no confidence In the --forcement of there „„ 60 000 bundle. of kindling PATRONESSES
j.v ,ut the track up very much, I the Scott act, but who think that wood on hand for Bale. The report created I Mr*. A. Cameron. Mrs. Cattan&oh. I k VsVsÂ FOR THREE COTTAQK9-AN

* TLtmd.r it difficult to get ready for the I contrary it will create other evils If It does eonsiaerable discussion, end the following Cawthra, Mrs. Cosby. Mrs. J.K Macdonald' SI (>0^ 78 feet of land on Givetfsstreet.‘ïd^on’e racing The new track will be not remove the old ones. Moreover they rewlationmoved by Mr. Pell and eeconde3 Dalftm Macdonald. West Lam, Aoraov. 10 King street
if«nd track seven furlongs in extent, and think that the consumption ".de°j by Mr. Curran, was carried Mmitt. Mrs. utter. Mrs. K. B. Osier, Mrs. ease----------------—-— DETACHED I fl A T»t?C

"üh“’_züîü:__  ' ’ sssiîr ZÆl'S»"ÏÏ 2 ^ T=^' |i,t«i0 3-î.îr3ï:E*œ I EXCURSION FARES
.ii'r.ïïsss",ïa«*nir sffÆïï'a».™™..™". <•- >
„,li, “r IMllHI bunches real I U guaranteed by inspection. They Wo ld | th# reUef and night accommodation of | . ., <n I L good color. Apply World Office.
!wnrh flowers, worth Iront TSe. I prevent the manufacture ind importation trimpl| lnd that the chairman be inetrnot- LADY S TICKET, 6L50. I - —p 8alB_ WELL - BRED OKNTlE

52if«A,.5S,.ry » «-« • - w-ta _ .. îSîEBuaü» f°5 ^auaswsHssa SSïi&feœ

to be a ~™..-1 «««■* iss?tt2=K|aS “Sr;Saf«4s

Thief Draper yesterday investigated the I j. (/ie Member» of the House of Commons. I A large num er gr ’ ? and a Grand Olio by* Iwill give hie Wonder I Seated throughout with hot water, cel are,
Chief Drape y J Your nètitioners are of opinion that the tem- gets by the Allan liner Parisian, arrived in ^ rry fc faNNi>»u1 Kxh bitionsatcon- with cone, cte floors, etablm m rear, «very

case of Frank Abbot and J. H. Joee, c I _Jeactanôw in force are not sufficient to I * y _i„v,t and yesterday OSBORNE and their Icneton of P«rfjrm 1 thing connected with the buiiaingflnished .------------ ------ -—,—:— -------r.^TTmT—
odtara. who comotained of having been I ewnce and that this object osn the city Wednesday night and yes y allStxr Company lance. in ttrst-claMstyle and ait of the h”Lwork -r tji A MpKEOW^N

• positors, who comp lntnTi I MPSioro effectually accomplished by enact- jj,. They did not seem to be of a TenC nts admits to both shows. Next week I manship. Fruit orchard and fine hiwnwith i J, Jtf . JYLCJVEit-f VT AN,

.. - . Si5i»siMS.-«,-"-"SSU,.«U-.u™.™«“!..k w. ---------------  SSIMSSWfflMWSH* mmJOUr ““
oMr^YkJ^,L°c^ôf°"hies\if | j A f* T $250,000^^

tf U1 I. I . (Ih lT and villa)^ property.------------------------------

tomov* °“‘* jtejgyjL.* ^Uh’wrert* BPTn““ hffi ffiaTfone of these aoU heretm °°Tht hotelier, had a big fight to see J\ lJ JJ JLi V U U w xFFICBS TO ^I.eÎ-BÉST'BÜSINESS | JO----------------

îsrsaarÆî d. dut, FLUID BEEP.clothe, to 1 end ^f^nTedbyTe two fe^notV^^^.SSu ^Themidd.eof ?he road" and seemed to --------------- Teener. 10 King east. W —

before the chief and ™ufronted by I fe_t jt .PnQt in force, and which arc be heaaing for the Ontario immigration j m\m7DT ARTICLES WANTED.

sssssrittjssss. ju Ksas.“.çssss~ isu-Mty-j'Sstiras grand concert
SJSÆKtiSatisïss«b«. tSSSsr,*"" “,i" S7“itor.°»“:“K“Sri: imday, apru i®. sartfBss»^»»!“

sESSSSiœEE ar**ufhobticultural carders. kmwfÆffi-tt^fred and dimeuitie, to the w^f it^bM-g unh ^ •--------------- = personal

unwarranted attack» on the polio®. which -S Subscription List now ODCUAt ,

n.-a~b.."am-QT 5!--JSf.’SSSifc'BlffSJfSt fJEfîSdS*5SS2"““*” SîîSs-tiîS'.iT.-fs...- _ SSS.=■* - - - -
scene of a large and festive gathering, the evLtoVe^tilllv fnto^i^andciUes when- Three shades in t.',OS®hd°,,Ji]‘l! D A DPCMljEl IVI $^trounpidOT^‘deE!]n S^vê* I

occasion being the marrUg. of hi. eldest | - | width JNJ* -«**» I T A T T t N II 11 If I | SASSA-tt I
daughter, MU. Sophie, to W». Rldd«U' looney is to make spiriU the bev- PO,gl cofr^rtlYoote^Tovoom, O-t Jrt
•on of Joeeph Riddell, an old and respected I of those who drink, mid to promote the I pskaobarHRD. 1 I BURSES WANTED. ____ '
citizen. Rsv. Alex. Williun. performed prodactlon of impure and Poisonous tom- local NEWS PARAPHA? OARRENO. PIANISTE. ttfANTED TO PURCHABE M GOÔD,
the ceremony, after which the happy poinds.^ involve8 the loea ^ an enormous ..a steiDer Wa,oeeterd.y elected chair- ShASbIM W,Bound, First-oUaeCartHorse* mgh-

Seventy-five. ^«e^b^n 'S man of the civic reoepttôncommittee o O K ^^Pipp^.t^f^r-rBathnrrt

The wedding feast vu dainty and elabor- this tax would fall ad ^elion thosewh0 are Policeman Hart, injured to the «tabbing I 1 —— * and Front streets.—2---------
ate. That toe bride i. popular to her wide 1 ^ls'o in voteesthe toes of bueiness. the j affray on Terauley street, ha. resumed

circle of acquaintance was demonstrated by m^ana of liveUhood to a great many persons duty. SENOR BUITRAGO
the numerous and costly presents which | i^idrs those who are ‘H*1,1,ï,A"1 entlils A quantity of wearing apparel was stolen virtuoso. Pavilion, Wednesday Api
she received. Mr. and Mrs. Riddell will ma-''f t̂aate^ =nü^q^°1um^oMtten from Michael McGeary’e house, Broadview Beats 76c . «1. *1.50 Su
return to this city for a few day. after ^^^^"“^aed.shoîld properly tall on the a„nue, the other day. scribem'Ust,now wen at Messrs. Suckling» , ^.KO.KAK^.i^u^
their honeymoon trip, and will then .tart mnn&p^ies adoplingffi.^ Qur ^ The ’warrant for Beckwith’, extrmiition Sons’ Piano Wareroome. ---------
for their future home in Dako a. I turaHnterests by shutting up or curtailing the has arrived from Ottawa, and the old mur- 1 nm-n-n t I D fl 13 TT i DTTUUV I TT A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE _______

u? u-™* | ‘aï^'’LïrrA"fiï.ïlaï Sîàf1 b" “l“ “1 I PASTRTmLARQl VARIETY | BkoW^^SSS» | jsri.'rKsr»5e
Some new and interesting figures will j national wealth. _ , ,______ i- „„„ I -. ...a„ „„.,t nharoed I A 1 Butter and Our Own Jams at | Toronto street. ■*»* fan» | ottawa_ and on application to the Hon. J.

be found to the Ætoa life tasurance com- ^,jL*3±fPgS& beT J^steaU^ a “„b of totter from to. J rx XT A SMITH’S. usines* CARDS. Vt^nsteSeriog'a^Aoti ed that tender.

rr,'oLh“nrt. “Ir^p'Sl Ï^SSSSSSS^^^S^ ^Vtor, B. K. Sde,, at Lawrence andAd^tode .tree.,, and 61 ’ T FmfoÆcd l^teTIh^Ti CJ^idinetheDcae»e of assessment societies a. age I ^b0err™tahc act°ia teter^ as the rich manTsm ™ p ® m tory liet at the civil assizes to" 1____________  King street west____________ ___ P^y Sly on gmi^rat^laes'hanS^wnv^™ “jEacTtendOT111mult1" bS1 accompatoeT'bymi

-------------- and the advantages which that That the time when thoBcott act will tw ‘ N Pw yT c v fonmie, Lazomar ' No team or factory work. _____________ accepted bank cheque for ^e mmef $MOU,°ffWh I ?£bneffitodu"S«dac^^r^ & v.McDermid, McNair v $Hrt. Life,________*;*».------------------------------------- be

W bat the Æ na unde to in the meantime keçt In » state of »“8Pcnft; phiUips v. Forbes, Brown v. Neieon. /~vFFICE WANTED ON KING STREET- &pvveiltogton street west, or 65 forfeited if .the Party,Recline to enter toto ft
^oTo^ri=CaV êmTe.“^; Theexecntive committee of the Licensed O near Yonge. Bex 3i. World. --------- ^^jgtwest Q. pf^ARPK----------------- S^^SJa^S

TIip irreatest slanehter evev And that beside there are the chances of a I . association worked for some I nmavA ttka nts I IT BUON A CO.», I tender t>e not accepted the cheque will be re

isasSsTeaiagr» .. kssSBSsrssg^S.
-------- «—--------------- ------------ country, capabicof being effectively enforced. Nelson of the Globe newspaper directorate 1 V. T. B____ 1 hand. Specialty made in repairmv flneChrm Departmcnt of Public Works. 1.

Let OH Llglit. *°d nutting an end to the um of ardent spirits th mtoryliatat the oivd assizes 8towarf G Kaf^ment nometers, restera and flyffiacksatenodOTate Ottawa. March 20th, 1886. i

sr"i: * uT,r,r ,C»' EêSiSSiHEP;" ÆTSti, ‘̂ îrJs. •mamofacubôô™,* I etiZua
A curling match was played yesterday ^uti’n ‘-n the rPemoval of an illicit still Your petttl^r.^therefore pray *Jt». leg- entertMument of lmng l^otoro. wd -tote -fife CRITERION R^^Ul GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

sssw.tr-^-Tic 'S3BSH.*«*&—*
iv.nit. The ice was rather soft from that might have been imposed upo^ leece ___________ ____ „r I boa -------------------- ----------------------- I t «aaimr to mv busihese a new and com- | Repairing a Specialty.______
the thaw, but the home men were a great is $200, and the confiscation of his horse A ÎCW hundred yarflto more OI a Steal #» Copper. plete stock of smokers' sundries. mwoWAT BROTHERS. BBTATE ANU , . . H Tendere addressed to Uie
heal too much for the visitor,, who were and wagon.__________ ______________  ^ the rtOH Among the many and excellent etchings HUGHES. ^36 M?H^tol Agento^K^^gg» »£< 1]nsd^d |ftPaa»d endors-d ;; Tender for but

defeated by ‘23 point., hollowing U the + a Hotelkeeper.« Tvo-b.e. Ü^che now being shown at the Eteh.ng exbibn p, MoeiE
*core ' , - „ . P. E. Csllan, hotelkeeper, away out -------- ---------------------- ---------- tion are two which are worthy of notice I ———— I--------------’ legal cards. | 6tiiproximo. .„ .

*■ ïoh„Browu0rskip . .ll W. F. Davhjson, sk. 20 Queen street west, was yesterday arrested ^“"““"rVtto rule at the for the remarkable faot that, viewed to a HANDSOMELY REFITTED. ^6 PERR Y. BÀRRlSTBKsOLfclTOR Copies of the ffiaji »"'1rk^Offi?e °New D0:

ssss

part of Dagon iu the oratorio of Samson in smeliie, the plate entitled *‘01d ced ara on the F exhibition of itaclf, worth travel- HaM._____ ___________________________________ - I calle^ on to do so, or if h»> fail to complete
Toronto recently, will sing with Pappen- roaSt of Maine," originally «x®c]1,ted, f°r Rg miiee to soe. Second flat of the ArcMle. - aWRKNCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIB- the work contracted for. If the tender bo
heirn Wednesday week. published in the Amo ncanArtReiiuq ana mg a.m. until midnight. TURN J TKRS, solicitors, conveyancors. ete-.Nm nQt accepted 1 hr cheque will be roturncl.
h®'"1 iveaneeuaywcox. to make a somewhat enlarged but otherwise ,,i'LL smITH, Proprietor. __________£_*S- uBuilding and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto I The j)„par,, will not by bound to ac-

Tbe Toronto opera company win have a , , loee ,.opy of lt on copper. Not con- buul. mi i cu ” ------------------------ etreeL Toronto. A. G. F. LaWBBNO*. T. C. * thci0we- v tender. ,
rehearsal this evening in room 17,- Grand wltyh tbat, hoVever. he went so far y gggrs «MtAIWslIT, ^Tuoan ____________36_|“P”
opera house. . pU.u one oTthe albunm Issued yearly by ^ gl KING STREET WEST. VV aCLARËN. MAODONaLD, MERR.ITT

There was another big house at the Ade- %' nw„imar Ktehing Club. Mr. Snilllie now --------- — ,w fc f-HEPLEY. Barristers, sohciters,
laide street rink last night. pnbliclv, acknowledges the compliment by This popular Restourantia no ^^opened^^T notaries, etc. Bhmîer^*& Ï

Michael Strogoff is to be the attraction Mr^deSvhcn"™ "i.nauthoSîLl d^ty'the mlrkè't -tords. Dinnero and ^ddes.W.k. Middleton.' Ü nlonYoan bAuS-

at the Grand next week. There are sixty “Kp^hpVuRon"inone frame. wRhcxplan.toyy LuncSeonsto «gSogSK^toSïï&ïfïwP. toga. 28 and 80'icroate street, 
members in the company; the premiere n^es oa the margin, and under the title A n._^ic“^â^dUauoreic. 216
danseuse is Coroalba; a large ballet corps steal on Topper. _ ■ J^B^Lboice , ------
ia one of the features; while new seen The exhibition will be open this evening. m auaUALL a .
erv and new costumes play a principal ;---------------------------—--- --------------- — — Xv.1. jLfftrshall (of the Wimn* Baths Re- __________
part. The plan is novyopen. HETjP WANTED. JT ......... fr^hment s^ete^st fo^îadi” ^_____rrr^MiVrîcHïjSeH

Clara Lenl.e Kellogg. h^Tt^T 'u^Utute to the ^“r"SE^2 Bjl2 te 3 bc^LmcM H^^C^rn'.^S^ÎÎüsfgSÏ I LOOK OUT FOR

haf.all I abort of ïteerod a^inte^ting thf.uto J man, 1> MEW ARCADE, YONGE STREET

the-uredit both.of the stable and the hourly. The tot ,, at Messrs. Nordnei- ^ wiU^cLin«.d to the Spadina bigm;ney. Sen4iFo.nrtrlyms^a^wgnc^gto^

country. merl’----------------------------------------- avenue Methodist church on Monday even- wXntkD-TO 8ÂVB can.upply famU e. ^ «rsic.ussoyster^m TjOW h ----------------
AMontroal sport was in town this week Pollre « ourt Idnvlrtlnn». ine next. ill t,MnnP^1b? being their own landlord) bulk or »heU._Girq to------------------ —--------------f iLo-a dbcav.-,. ti -ur*. 8 to 10 a.m., * |_____

boasting that Jack ( a h was rea^y to spar Arthur Moffatt, larceny, three months .Iln. Th„f Apply BRYCE HRuS„ corner Berkeley and ra-eol»*» B#ME_ ,06p.m. Bund.ys 3 io A-jOtem.--------------a«sr-TZTsSZ °

T. d. Megibben of Cynthiaoa, Ky., hin Made glorious summer by llineen the Hatter. clothe, line of W. H. Satostotv, of 44 = wfTÿpKD_A YOUNG MAN TO SELL HHCsk! '
■Vet to E C. Corrigan of St. Louis ti e Dineen’s big sale of furs still gneMKi. ])uchess street. The prisoner was lodged m yy and collect; must be a good penman; s X vv. 
c lestnutjlly Atalanta, two years old,-by }le bought a T)ig manufacturer’s stq/i at No i station. °newitha ^wl^geo^the^flour^uslne»
.Springbok, dam the dam cf Audrain, i r Montreal a few days ago at a low jgjioe, -------------------------------- -------- ÏSdwrWn^to M. KNOWLTON. flour and 197 and 199 Kl g
i i.TOO. John B. Richard a m of l.exingtoi, and h'e is determined to close the entire lot t .nadlan Horses In Kansas. r?° ’uce dealer. 27 Church sircet. Toronta Tmnorter of Dunvilte's Irish whisky and
Kv has sold his racer. Gold Ban, three out at low pricei. Some fine goods are to Q. A. Wilson, of Severy, Greenwood f - NTF.D-'rolïlRE IMMEDIATELY^- Basse, ale. Family .liquors a specialty. Fin-
year’s old, by King Ban out of Cicily Jop- bs had at less than cost. Gents’ fur coate, 0 nty Kansas, who recently purchased a \\ ,oo horeee and carte to deliver coal ited eat wtnee, ohoicost cigars^ 
son for $5000 » .... ladles’ cirediar. at half what youiwilll toy ^ * Urt *« * P-BUBN8, JAMES NEALON, Manager .««_

The funeral services of Joe G^the frie„d here saying the horse, reached hi, ----------------- ------------------Urtte. RUOate,
weli-known pugilist, Boston! ----------------------------------------- farm in splendid condition, and that the FINANCIAL. „ J-ntTOTI Y FIRST CLAB’I. American pian.

at tit. Dkmei • i-P‘»c°P ’ Prayers for the Jew». animals are much admired. A humber of - - 0yjfy TO LO *-N°N VARM AND CITY prices. Leading hotel in unlario.number made up There will be prayers, and perhaps ser- other buyer, from that neighborhood will j>l Ptopertj. Lowa^tern* - mIrK h/IIUBU, propqietor. HARRY J.

Alf. Brown has got the horses e° e see the spring Straw tints the planted. Greenwood county is one of the W. JAMES COOPER, » Imperial J AMMON, Proprietor,
to hi, charge during the winter m ; « Marche has just opeued OUt, most southerly to the state. Buildings.

pent condition. Joe L. looks nner >u«i

;iiCIGARS !A WtrSEMENTS AND MEETINGS- 

^HT MTMtTAinMHNT.

LIVING PICTURKB AND STATUARY.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENA

4 TUB IRASIf NUISANCE. Ï
Tfce Conferenee of the (»■»•••* CUy 

t’bnrltles Tf resile With the Subject- 
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

conference of the combined city charitiee 
was held at J. E. Pell’s office, Simooe 

Prof. Gold-

LX
to orrosB THE 

SCOTT ACT.
I MOVEMENT _ SIXTH YEAPv.iVlight.CANADIAN

fight to;A DBAw. CHARLES BB0W8&CQ.WHK TWO 
WEIGHTS i5c. CABLE, Oc.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
THIS EVENING.

there bince th( 
eral was areoi 
Cot Hough to] 
and the bughj 
to turn out. ! 
to embark, bt 
pVeuing that 

• the tteld batK 
' dicton, bofird 
j receipt of the 
I incut and del 
, ment will be 

vpmpai^ hai 
portât ion of 
supplies anti 
of the civ ilia 

Louis Gon 
at Broad y i< 
train carryi 
petto, has ;b 
was being ;i< 
can Indian? 
taken, but 
a nee of a M 
trusted by 1 
half breeds i 

Musket. i 
south of Ba 

j the police.
uqpder arm! 

! tiUery. tr 

still down.

Mr. G. B. Bartlett, of Boston, Director.
_ Wen by the Amertea- 
Keat BrsBlferd at Cnvl. 

Irish Aeeeudeuey

IMPORTERS OFThe Cup «bal was 
The Granite»

Plan now open at ^Meesrs.^Suckling & Sons, 1
IAmerican Carriages.tug-Prndragou on

Ottawa. March 26.-There wa. a large 
audience and much excitement this even
ing over the boxing kK
Gilmore of Toronto end Billy Haw •
Winnipeg. Gilmore wasthe favor
undoubtedly made the beet • . iamid groans and his,e. the refertetooUr.d 
the contort a draw. Gwrge Gooper. w» 
was judge for Gilmore, made the point. 
Gilmore 51 and Hawkme 41.

HAN» eriKi HOUSE. 1;CTXJC5 O AA’XTJ .

and
Sole Agents in Canada for the

MODEM. 15c.GO.CORTLAND
i

Foiice and Eetiels,
\Bole Agents for the

Babcock Buggy Co.
of New York.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE

Intending; Royers Should Call 
and Examine.

j AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
tohosto.______

The Most Reliable Brand* 
in the HSnrkct.

IN AID OF THE ORPHANS’ llOMti,
8kleul"8 Ibe Limb».

o several racing .table., and a 
powerful combination ha. been formed to 

make the occupation of “skinning 
lamb.” this year much easier aud more

■“-rrrÆÆv!su

witi, P les. .peedy “'male althoneh 
mounted by a first-class jockey, who is 
“ giedto rid. in order that hi, name 
nuyie used as an additional bait. The 

t jockey, of coures, may be innocent of all 
■> wrong, and it is not until he comes to a 

finish* that he find» hie mount without 
speed. The owners of great «tobies, who 
have social reputation,, owe It to them 
selves that a determined effort should be 
made to deprive those dishonest book 
makers of their facilities for swindling. 
The American Jockey club i. toyingto 
protect the public, and has made 
to other organizations with > d » ‘

■^2LïStiSriïS5«-W

I SURPRISE AT DUCK LAKE.IN THE PAVILION,

iManufactured Onl* sy AHORTICULTURAL GARDENS.ments of

S. DAVIS Sc SONS ;THURSDAY, APRIL 9th AT 9 A.M., two Constables and Ten 
Civilians Killed.ONTK-B

Branch, 34 Church StToronto

t, 1*85 I EASTER-I 1885 ELEVEN OTHERS WOUNDED-FOB 8A1aM

! !

Retreat of the Police to Fort j
Carleton.

Bl-KKALO
in Northwl 
and Riel w 
before flv 

: other repel 
the broth! 

1 Canada ell 
order said 
Chicago, 
places ala 
alie Wind 
aid he, j 
it. We’lll 
tunlty o- d

BETWEEN stations on the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY

fhe <|uern’* Own and Grena
dier* Called to Arm*.owners 

bookmakers.
REAL estate.Feudvagou'* Last Steer.

From the London Referee.
The other day I got a letter from a cor 

respondent who mixes very much to sport
ing circles around the big F.aetern towns, 
and he said that no man could hope to do 
well as a boxer out in the State., unleu he 
declared himself to be,if not-Irish, at least 
an Irish cockney, or a Liverpool or Man
chester Irishman. We tore seen how 
Mitchell, after being.for a short ““«ex
tremely popular because he wee ao much 
.mailer than Sullivan, and because for a 
time hie etoriee about himself, his gentle 
birth and academic education, amused the 
mas.ee, has been entirely wiped out by 
other and later favorites,wbo have declared 
themselves to be either Irish or of Irish 
extraction. I am assured that if Burke and 
Mitchell were to give rival shows in any 

z Urge er repren ntstive town of the 
States it is good odds that Burke would 
have the better house, though only a little 
while ago he was quite unknown aoroee 
the Atlantic, and though his record out 
there is as nothing when compared with 
Mitchell’s. This would be the case in Bos- 
ton or Philadelphia, while if the trial were 
made in any f‘Iriih town,” »ay New York 
er Chisago, ic. would be 
Burke’s supremacy.

Ql'FHEl 
• were retCOL. OTTER TO COMMAND
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g auâ * Batteries and < lnllaalry Alse 
ruder Orders—Hlel ■« «Be Head of 
Fifteen Hundred Well-Armed rtee 
Dispatch ef Here Troops From Wlnui- 
peg — Attempt to Derail • 
Train-Gen. Middleton heave* for ihe

TOM’

Scene. .
The half-breed rebellion in the North- j 

pest has assumed alarming proportions.

A fight occurred at Duck lake between Capt.

"rozlsr’s command (mounted police) and'

We rebels under Kiel in which ten volnn- sergoai 

Irate and two constables were killed and 

sieves others wounded. The rebel loses* was th 
We not known. Intense excitement pre- loM ta 

rally throughout the Northwest. Ihe ( 0 0lock 

sews created a sensation in Ottawa, where^

B was learned late in the afternoon, jus reoorv 
Orders were at once given ru™j| 

-event
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103 CHURCH STREET.
was ov

ten to one on
BAYING BOCK. before dinner.

lor calling out the regular force» stationed 

ttgaebee, Kingston and Toronto, a. well 

is the Queen’» Own and Royal Grenadiers, otawa 

f this city. B Battery has already left , petivij 
will be sent over thej een

J
BRITISH COLUMBIA.The «neen's «'up.

FYom the Xetc York Sun.
An erronecus idea is now entertained by 

many yachtsmen in regard to the silver 
trophy brought over from England by the 
yacht America. It is generally known as 
the “Queen’s ’ cup—even Gen. Butler, the 
#wner of the America, calls it the “Qceen’e” 
«up—but in reality it isn’t the “Queen’*’" 
oup at all. 'it is the challenge cup for 
yachts of all nations, and was offered by 
the Royal Yacht Squadron. The race was 
at Cowes, Aug. 22, 1851.

The race for the “Queen’s" cup was 
three days later. We reproduce tne ao 
«ount published in the Sun of Sept, fi, 
based upon the report of our esteemed 
contemporary, the London limes:

"The America had entered for the cup, value 
£100 given by the queen, to bo sailed for by 
yachts of all naüons at the Royal Victoria 
yacht club regattam Hyde, Isle of Wight, on 
ihe 25th ult ,but Commodore Ste vens declined 
to atari, owing to the alrncst entire absence of 
wind on the day appointed. The America 
subsequently got under wav, and beat the. 
whole fleet by upward of an hour, not how - 
ever; winning the prize, because she had been 
formally withdrawn from the race.

There is no doubt that the America won 
a cup and brought it home, .to be fought 
for thereafter, but it wasn’t the “queen’s” 

However, whatever it was, may we

At
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Quebec. The men 
Danadiah Pacific railway. Nearly 300 ad- 

iitional militia have also bean sent for" 

irard to the scene of the trouble.
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The Engagement.
Ottawa, March 27. - After recess, in the 

K>i6mens, Sir John Macdonald rose and 
| • .toted that he had received message, from , in fu

Col. Irvine, to the effect that he had activ 

strived at Carleton. The telegram did not -Bat 
the date of hie arrival. Capt. arev

the J- 
etroi 
eqni

mention
;:>ziethad gone to Duck Lake secure j 
lupplics which were there, and on his re. I 
turn was met by two hundred rebels, who : 
endeavoied to surround the police. The ! ingi 
rebels fired the first shot. The police then ; the : 
opened fire, and the engagement became ,| ^ 
general. Ten civilian, and two policemen I up, 
were killed. Four civilians and seven wcr

and 
j The 
' 8 o’<: 
A,\ne.

creeps on, 
company 
cheapness, 
is thoroughly able to perform.

Hm

1 UrHte^i>epartment will not bo bound to acrièpt 
the lowest or any tender.

Br0ri?rÙOBEIL.
.Secretary.

\ wounded.policemen **"»
The constables killed are scup. 

keep it ! T. J. Gibsoh,
J. P. Arnold. j

The civilian» killed are ; 
Capt John Mebwxos, 
Wm Napier,
J as Blak ely.
Robt. Middleton,
G. Elliott,
I). Mackenzie,
1). MoPmail,
A. Hewitt,
Jr* Andekson,

me:

toI \fOTICIS TO CONTBâCTOBS.
246 ^ ffoj

uep

- w
.1 m«

foi
gi

thj
or

ÀLEX Fisher.
The civilians wounded are: Capt. Moore, 

i. MoNab, W. R. Markly and Alexander , «

Stewart. j to
The police wounded are : Inspector G. ( tl, 

3owe, Corporal Gllohrlat, Conetablra Gar.'m 

•ett, S. F. Gordon, A. A. Smith, J. J. : ri 

tioore and A. Miller. '
The Civilians and polio» acted with great 

soolnen under a heavy fire. Capt. n 
Crozier with hu force retreated to good s 
3rdet, and reached Carleton at the tame 8 
âme ra Col. Irvine’» troops got there. (

Sb John atoted that now the inanrrec 
lion hed reached these proportions the fnU ; 
est* Info:illation would be given by the gov- j 
rument from time to time.
1 eplyiug to Mr. Blake, Sir John said them 

Wl pe large supplies of food for the Indiana in 
| ffefwnt portions of the territory, but it 
• ot advisable for obvious rcason*i to state .itibt 
where. Gov. Dewdney had telegraphed from 1 
Regina that everything a nth was quiet. ; 
the «hole hostile force wa* in tho neighbor 
aood of Pri. ce Albert ami | luck lake.

Ni p . Egan of the C< nidian Pacific had in- 
lorinrd the gove nm : t that a halfhreed had 
been captured while endeavoring to derail the 
train whlo.i was convoying the men o' 
the BOtb west. This men had «aid R lei's 
•or » Oorsfstcd of - fteen hundred men, 
weli-a' med and having six American cannon- 

Steps had been tikrn to forward troops over 
the Canadian Pacific north of Lake Superior.
1 he gap was about seventy miles. Sleighing 
(here was good. Plenty of s'eighs had been 
provided sad the men would be e-rried 
trough without interruption.

Ml Caron said 500 men would at once be 
sent forward, of which number 1U0 would be
from A battery, who would leave Quebec t<y 
uiabt or to-morrow morning, and 100 from B 
vAttary, who would leave Kingston Saturday 
Sightor Sunday morning. Gen. Middleton 
was at Winnipeg, but would leave for the 
west to morrow morning.

S«eliM*e»S at Wlaalyer
^ WlNWirao. Man., March 27 -Gen. Middle 

a’rived this morning and Inspected tnt 
.tow. c«thing, magazine and «Pplto.»

ort Osborne. He was disgusted with th, 
q .ndltiou of the clothing, which had beei

83 jTotal................... 58

General Notes.
John S ,Prince, the bicyclist, offers to 

give W. I ionovan, the roller-skater, SCO 1 
miles start in a six-days’ race, bicycle v, . 
rollers, each man to have a separate track.

The price of “police protection” for the 
Sullivan-McCaffrey match in Philadelphia 
was one-third of the gate money. Thii 
may result in sending up^ihe market quo
tations in New York.

A meeting of the old Albion lacrosse 
club will be held on April 2, at ti p.m., in 
the hall, corner of Brock and Richmond 
»;reets, to reorganize the club. Members 
and their friends will oblige by attending, 

John Stack, the well-known retried 
pugilist and Boniface ..of the Alhambrs, 
New York, says that nearly al' the « 
la the recent six-day roller-tkaticg con
test were marked up, aud mat hu ua-i 

dozens to proveihis assertion.
The Richmond stable comprising Dis,

The I'ouuiy * «M-
An adjvurned general session» of tfce 

will be held at the court house,peace
Thursday, April 2, for the purpo.e of revis
ing the list of county constable». Magis 
tratee have been notified to report on their 
local constables and also the number of 
handcuffs and batons iu their possession.

By ui wjr.
A. GUBX1I*

• 1 "ttAVStfS* x
Sccretary.

3tNot t'onvtrted.
The statement that A. S. Martin had 

been sentenced to four months in the Cen
tral prison tor receiving stolen property 
was far from true. Mr. Martin was not 
even convicted, and there was not the 
slightest shadow of a case against him.

i
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WM. DUNN, 
Cook.

1

DAIRY.
sAK VILLA DI IK! .

*M1 YGNU3 HTRSKT, 

Guartmeed Pore F arme; e' Milk.

Supplied Retail act Wbrlraelw fw i-owegt
Market B»teeu >

FRED. SOLE. Pt-m-Kiir Oa »**

= o

» VIIAI.IZF.» AIK FAKLOe*.rpn»o C. P. LENNOX, CLOT DING.

Arcade BàHingJte.m A .to R

. gr^-rr TT *»ht TV
A large

vNURNITUitCÀP-PUT# 8T0YÏP. ETC., 
V bought for cash ia e« qaantlty, beit.g e 

1 fevate dealer 1 v ty a h.g-icr v-r-xe than any 
broker in flic city. Appiy W. THAVKHSK, 
RuseeU house, or U YorkviUe avenue.
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